
RED FRONT 
THE CONFERENCE 

The Co~fere~ce Ca.I.Is: 
TO BRITISH MARXIST-LENINISTS 

This rounding conference of the Marxist-Leninist !While reaarding its main work and activity 
Oraanisatlon of Britain sends fraternal areetinas as orientated towards the working class,the 
to all Marxist-Leninists in Britain not yet assoc- M,L,O,B. will carry out, as circumstances 
iated with the M,L.O,B. require, a sharp polemical struggle against 

It declares that the shameful betrayal of the prin- the aims and policies of these s purious 
ciples of Marxism-Leninism by the revisionist "Marxist" aroups which betray Marxist-
leadership of the Communist Party of Great Brit- Leninist principle and the fundamental int
ain has left the British working class temporaril erests of the working class, in order to ex
without a vanauard revolutionary party. The re- pose the conscious and unconscious agents 
constitution of a ~arxist-Leninist Party of the of the class enemy in the leadership& of 
working class tn Britain is thus one of the card- these groups and so assist all honest Com
inal aims of the M,L,O.B. : it is a ta~k which re- rades within these aroups to play an honour
quires the unity of all Marxist-Leninists and we able and active role in the united Marxist
call upon all those who aenuinely take their stand Leninist movement. 
upon Marxist-Leninist principle to close their --------------------
ranks and join the united force of Marxist
Leninists in the M,L,O,S. so that this task may 
be effected as speedily as possible. 

We remind all Marxist-Leninists not yet assoc
iated with the M,L,O,B, that the lonaer the pro
cess of building a Marxist-Leninist Party can 
be delayed, and the more Comrades who can be 
kept apart from this process - the longer will 
be postponed the day of victorious socialist rev
olution in Britain, ant1 the more will the broad 
maases-of the working class be exposed to ser
ious defeats in their struggles in all spheres of 
their class interests, inclu<iing that of resistance 
to the attempt& of the monopoly capitalists to 
impose the corporate state-framework of their 
intensified class dictat<rship, 

In this conflectlon the interests of the class 
enemy are being served by a number of groups 
which call themselves "1\.·larxist" but in fact put 
forward revisionist, pseudo-nationalist, trotsky
ist ·or other varieties or anti-Marxist-Leninist 
policies under the false mask of "Marxism". 
The largest of these spurious "Marxist" groups 
is, of course, the Communist Party, the leader
ship of which by its betrayal or the fundamental 
interests or the working class has likewise be 
trayed the interests or its own membership and 
exposed them to the ideological and political 
influence of the bourgeoisie. The most danger
ous of these spurious "Marxist" groups at 
present, however, is the organisation being 
built around the journal "The Marxist", an ora
anisation designed as a counter-oraanisation to 
the Marxist-Leninist movement which is in 
course or construction -a counter-organisation 
which is capitalist financed and has the support 
ot the revisionist leadership or the C,p,G,B. 
These spurious "Marxist" groups serve the 
interests or the claes enemy by striving to div
ert honest but confused Comrades away from 
the developina Marxist-Leninist movement. 

0 MILITANT WORKERS 

his rounding conference or the ·Marxist-Lenin\st 
raanisation or Britain declares its determ•ned 
nd unswerving oppasition to the anti -working 
lass measures which, continuing the betrayal 
y so many Labour leaders of the past, are being 

· mplemented by the Labour government. It is sat
. ~1'n::u uun "l.'riab av•.:n"'nat.TA ~~.b ..... \W;Ao

sts, not of the working poople, but of reactlonar)' 
onopoly capital, The matn tmmedtate atm oi 

these measures is to attempt to lay the growing 
burden of the insoluble and mounting crisis of 
British impel'ialtsm upon the shoulders of the 
working class, and to replace the mass oraanisa
tions of the working class by a corporate state 
structure dominating all sides or ecor.omic and 
political life, and depriving the working class of 
its independent organs of struggle, 

The Conference ca1ls upon all militant workers: 

to expose the reactionary role or the Labour 
government to their fellow workers; 

to lead determined struggle on all fronts against 
the growing menace or the imposition or a corp
orate state; 

•to beain the task or creating independent orgdn& 
or struaale within the existing Lrade unions and 
other mass orsanisatlona; 

to strive to develop SOClBiist revolutionary con-
sciousness among their feDow workers ; · 

to strive to raise economic struggle to the levol 
or political struaale aaainst monopoly capital, 
against its state, and aaainst its servile instru
ment, the riaht-wina bureaucracy of the Labour 
movement, includine the pseudo-left revisionist 
leadership of the Communist Party, in accord
ance with the Marxist-Leninist strategy of win
ning and uniting all forces in preparation for 
the socialist revolution, 
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